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10,000 to 1,000,000 years it might be possible to detail the rate of 
breakdown in specific areas. The time actually involved is closer to 
five billion year~, the approximate age of the earth-moon system 
during which, it is assumed hel'e as a working hypothesis, a con
tinuous bombardment took place. At best the weathering rates can 
be only estimates of order of magnitude fOJ' broad application to 
meteorite scars in all possible locations, WeaLhering rates estimated 
for continental masse:; and great mountains arc :tbout 80 meters 
pel' million years, and for land mas;;es in Lropical regions 225 
meters per million years, Circular ridges of Ics~ than 750 meters 
relief could be broken down enough in [; mill'lm years, to be 
unrecognizable, and much more easily subj ect to being covered by 
wind, tide and vegetative actions. Theru.[ol'e, it might be expected 
that cnly 1,000-1,200 out of the million I'elllain fai rly intact and 
ready for identification, of< 

Of this "1,000," the water-ice mantle efTeetively conceals 75 
percent by submel'ging the small ones and perhaps camouflaging 
the larger ones as sporadic island arcs or arcuate ceast lines. What 
can the earth now say with regard to the "250" r emaining? It can 
say that in the lust few ye:us a staccato tally of meteorite scar 
finds or recognitions (Tahle I) hl\~ mised th" Lotnl to 1\2-50 at this 
writing. This is in mal'lil'u tontl'llst to the illventory of structures 
which were compared with the "g-iant" metcorite crater in Arizona, 
for decades not universally rccog-lIi~ed for what it is, and with the 
tremendous knockdown o[ JUI'cst,; in ~ho 1D08 Siberian fnll (Fig. 1). 

Tho incrense in idcntification)! of meteoriLc scars is closely con
nected to the interplay of pUl'e and applied l'csparch directed to tho 
synthesis of high III'I'SSlIre materials llIHl astuLc geological field 
work. The synthesi;; in J VG:J, by L, Cocs, J 1'" of a dense form of 
silica, coesitc,' found to J'equire pn.!sslIl'es of :It least 20 kilobars at 
500·C,' remained an interesting und chullellg'ing fact for six years, 

• Using other erileriu, l'lwl D, J(,'ynille, Professor or l'etrololIY and Sedimentary 
Mineralogy (Pennsylvania Stutc University), nrrivcs ul U :iurviva l number up to 
10 time. grellter than the present author, "" indicaled in his lelter: 

HWithout muking nny eslimule as to the number of meh.'Orile impacts that may 
have lett scars upon the earth'. surfsec, il scem. to me lhol the number of senrs 
I)olentiolly visible at the prefent time depend. upon the following foetors: 

(1) All scurs under the ocenn. nre Invisible, 

(2) SCllrs on lhe eontlnentnl surfnee. hnve be<:n reduceu in number by two main 
processes of dlonppenrnnce. 

(n) DiRRllllCUl'UnCc ot :iCard through cotlcri'tIO-1(1' by Inter 8cdtments ranging 
from curly Pre-Cambrillil to Recent, Including glnciers, J esUmnte thllt not 
leKS thnn not Yo oC lht: oriK'inui tlCUl'::I on thl! cOlilincnh have disappeared 
through lhis procc"", 

(b) Erasure of Bcurs throUKh protest' ot tectonic uplin l,nd erosion. I C!itimate 
as n rough apilroximation thnt nl len ti l [I()t!tl of lhe tlears thnt 8urvived (or 
escllpctl) covering-up hnyc tll s flllrH.'Jlrcll in th i:-t fu s hion. 

This would leave as II llolL'nliul mnximum of vi~ihlc Iicar9 perhaps 10/'0 ot the 
original Rears on the conlincntl'J , ot' probubly conljidcrnbly l(~s: · 
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Arccp//!d 
Meteor Crntcr 
Od"s~lI, Texas 
Cumpo del Cir 
Knnlijnl'o, Est 
Atl hnntl, Ghnn 
]['!nbury, Aus 
Wnbnr, Arabil 
lllwllnnd, l\ll 
J[cnhury, Aus 
Dnlg-fll'flng'll, J 
Wulf CI'C'l' k, / 
Sikhotl'-,\Iln, 
Chuhh, (llICbc 
Aouclloul, AI ' 
Tnll'OIwlle, .'\ 
Brent, Ontnri 
l!ullll(OI'U, On 
\\'ctlwrbcc, LII 

D" '" Buy, Sa 
l'odkuOIl' nnny 

AlIhnnti, Ghlll 
Rlclnhclm, Bli 
Hic!! KC MM cI, t 
CIClI1'wllt('r (J 
Ch'nl'wnLl'r (I 
lluUM(H1 BIIY , 
Gul! of St. L! 
\' rcllcCurt, So 
\'hull(orl, So 

lIiyhflJ Pro 

J cplhn Knob, 
SCl'!;l'nt :'[Olll 

I"IYlllJ Cl'eek, 
Well ... Cl'l'ck I 
})I' Cll tlll'v i lll' 1 
t\"lItlnlJcl Str 
:\IIIKlIl't COVl' , 
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